
 

TAKE ACTION 
Steps that you can take to help stop the compressor station:  

 

Website: NoCompressor.com | Email: nocompressor@gmail.com | Twitter: @frracs_ma  

Facebook: facebook.com/ForeRiverResidentsAgainstCompressorStation  

 

1. Contact Governor Baker’s office daily & urge him to support a moratorium on all new gas 

infrastructure   

 Fracked-gas infrastructure has proven to be dangerous and toxic. We need Governor 

                      Baker to support a moratorium on any new gas infrastructure in the state. In 

September 2018, a devastating natural gas explosion occurred in Merrimack Valley, 

resulting in one fatality and multiple home explosions and evacuations. Last year, an 

estimated 650 reported pipeline incidents resulted in 20 fatalities and 33 injuries, 

according to the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration. 

● Call Gov. Baker: 617.725.4005 | Email Gov. Baker: bit.ly/1M9M63D  
 

2. Donate to our Legal Fund 

 We have entered multiple court battles to appeal Enbridge’s permit applications. As a result, we 

are facing mounting legal costs. Donations of any amount are greatly appreciated. 

 You can donate on our site or by mailing a check to: FRRACS, PO Box 485, S. Weymouth 02190 
 

3. Join Occupy Hingham’s weekly bridge standout or start your own standout! 

● Folks from Occupy Hingham hold signs near St. Jerome’s in North Weymouth every Wednesday 

from 3pm-4pm. They’d love to have new folks join them! 

● Check our website for updates on time and location changes. 

●  Help spread the word by hosting a sign holding standout in your neighborhood. 
 

4. Get a “No Compressor” sign for your yard   

● We ask for a $5 donation to cover the cost of printing (donations can be made on our site).   

● Email us with your name and address if you’d like a sign, and we can deliver it to you.  
 

5. Attend FRRACS meetings   

● We meet the second Tuesday of every month at the Fore River Club in Quincy (16 Nevada Road) 

at 7pm. The Fore River Club is wheelchair accessible. 
 

6. Volunteer your time and talents   

● Do you have a special occupation or hobby that you can share? As a volunteer-run group, we are 

always looking for people who can lend their talents such as photography, videography, 

fundraising, or expertise related to health, environment, etc.  
 

7. Tell your friends, family, and neighbors about this issue   

● Talk to people that you know and ask them if they are aware of this issue. Feel free to direct 

them to NoCompressor.com, if they want more info.  
 

8.  Stay informed   

 Follow us on Facebook and sign-up for our email list: we try to keep folks informed about 

important information and updates, as we know that all of this can get overwhelming.   

https://www.mass.gov/orgs/office-of-the-governor
http://www.nocompressor.com/donate/
https://secure.squarespace.com/commerce/donate?donatePageId=575b5ea0b6aa60ec37c0b0bd

